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Woman's Clubs Elect 
Convention Officers 

Sign Up for 
Sports Day Now! 

Attention, society members! 
Have you signed up for Sports 

day yet? Support your society and 
help it win. Sign up now and par- 
ticipate In one of the many event*. 

In ease of rain Sports day will 
be postponed until the next day, 
Thursday. Classes will be dismiss- 
ed Sports day afternoon. 

Ruth Gillmore Installs 
Incoming Student 
Government Head 

New President Dismisses 
Seniors; Other Classes 
Occupy New Seats 

Clara Byrd Serves as 
Head  of  Club  Institute 
Of State for Two Years 

i Clara Byrd, alumnae secretary, 
was elected first rice-president of the 
North Carolina Federation of Wo- 
assa's duns at the convention held In 
the Kit* Cotton hotel. April 30 to 
May ft 

Miss Byrd formerly served as chair- 
aaan of the federation literature com- 
mittee. She succeeds Mrs. Dudley I>. 
Carroll of Chapel Hill and will serve 
In her new position as head of the 
club Institutes for two years. 

The State Federation of Women's 
dubs Is composed of 13.000 women 
representative clubs in North Caro- 
lina. 

MacDonald, Eddy Star 
In'Sweethearts/May 11 

"Sweethearts" will be shown on Sat- 
■rday nleht. May 11 at 8:30 p. m. In 
Ajrock auditorium, announces Dr. John 
A. Tiedeman. chairman of the motion 
picture committee. 

The picture stars Jeannette Mac- 
Donald and Nelson Eddie. 

• >• 
World's Fastest Woman 
Typist Demonstrates 

Miss Stella Willing, world's fagteat 
woman typist, save a demonstration In 
Students' auditorium Thursday, May 
9, at 11 a. m. for the commercial stu- 
dents of Woman's college. 

Tak e a lip 
Ex-Editor Loving 

sniffs flowers and reminisces Jour- 
nalistically.   Pa«e a 

Lansing Hal field 
tells reporters of North Carolina boy- 
hood.    Tage 4. 

Sports Dag Program 
lists what, where, when of big ath- 
letic event.   Page 5. 

We Have With Us 
Mr. Guy H. Lylc. college librarian, 
who writes as guest columnist. Edi- 
torial page. 

World Affairs 
thicken, and columnist Phillips Jumps 
into the fray.   Page 6. 

Final mass meeting of the year 
kM KMO was held Tuesday. May 7, In 
Arrack auditorium. Rujh Gillmore, re- 
tiring president of Student Govern- 
ment association. Installed the incom- 
ing president. Elizabeth Patten, who In 
turn gave the oath of office to next 
year's officers. 

In her farewell address Ruth GUI- 
more expressed her gratitude for the 
opportunity to serve the college. "Our 
goal this year—to encourage more stu- 
dent participation In campus affairs— 
has been attained." she said. On be- 
half of the senior class, she told the 
student body that though they parted; 
they would remain united in having 
mutual interest In the college. 8he 
closed ber brief address by wishing all 
members of the remaining classes "hap- 
piness and success In college." 

Ellzatteth Patten, as In-comlng presi- 
dent, asked for cooperation of the 
student body as citizen* in a demo- 
cratic community. She pledged the 
student body to a promotion of hap- 
pier group living. 

Annie Braswell reported on the 
North Carolina Student government 
convention held In Chapel Hill, N. C. 
March 29-30. 

Peggy Dean reported on the Nine- 
teenth Annual Conference of Southern 
Federation of College Students and 
Press Representative held In New Or- 
leans on  April  11.  12, and  13. 

Members of the Judicial board, house 
presidents, In-comlng class and Stu- 
dent Government association officers 
took the oath of office. 

The senior class was dismissed and 
marched out of mass meeting for their 
Isst time, serenaded by the sophomore 
class. The remaining classes moved I 
up into their seats for next year. After 
taking the oath as members of the 
Student Government association the 
student  body  adjourned   the  meeting. 

French Film Plays 
Al Aycock Tuesday 

"The Harvest," a French movie, 
will be shown In Aycock audi- 
torium on May 14 at 3:30 p. m. 
and r> p. in. 

Adapted from the novel, "Re- 
gain," by Jean Glano, "The Har- 
vest" is probably the best French 
film to come to America since 
"Grand Illusion/' 

The scene Is laid in an old de- 
serted village In the French Alps. 
Kernandel, knife-grinder, stops for 
the night with his mald-of-all- 
work. Orane. While In the village, 
they rescue a peasant from the 
river. Orane slips away with Gab- 
riel, the rescued man. to the vil- 
lage. They attempt to restore life 
to decayed surroundings. Their 
triumph comes with the harvest— 
a symbol of new growth. 

I'agnal, director of the movie, 
is one of the outstanding French 
director-producers. The actor tak- 
ing the part of Gabriel Is the 
French prototype of America's 
Clark Gable. 

Rising Seniors 
Elect Officers 

In pant office ejections bead en 
Monday, Mar «. the rising senior 
clans ejected class officers far the 
coming school rear. 

Leaders for the class are: presi- 
dent, Eliiabeth "Boii" Falls 
(elected at an earttar date); vice- 
president. Helen Morgan, secre- 
tary, Carolyn Willis; treasurer, 
Imogene Cashion; members of the 
legislature, Pauline Douglas, Bet- 
ty Prevette. and Helen Williams; 
Mar day chairman, Gladys TUIett; 
and cheer leader, Evelyn Home. 

. . . Wilhelmina Klinl, class of "tO, will represent the state at the 
thirteenth annual rUtodotlendron festival, to be held in Asheville, 
North Carolina. June 16-22. "Wil" was appointed by Governor 
Clyde   K.   Hoey. 

Wilhelmina Efird 
To Represent State 

Music Pupils Present 
Student Compositions 

Students In the music department 
presented their weekly student recital 
Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m. In the 
recital hall. Included In the program 
were two compositions written by stu- 
dents: "Sonata, Op. 1, First Move- 
ment," composed by Kmma Mae Beyer- 
ly and played by Helen Stepbenson; 
and "Sonata, Op. 1, First Movement." 
by Nancy King. 

Tneima Johnson played "La Cathe- 
drale Engloutle." by Debussy. Alma 
Klrstein gave an organ number, "Ber- 
ceuse,"  by Delbruck. 

Campus Calendar 

Saturday, May 11 
Movie. "Sweethearts." 8:30 p.m., 

Aycock   auditorium. 
Informal   dance,  8:30 p.m.,  gym- 

nasium. 

Sunday. May 12 
"Y" Vespers, 6:30 p.m.. "Y" hut. 

Tuesday, May 14 
French    movie,   "Harvest."   3:30 

p.m .and 5 p.m.. Aycock audi- 
torium. 

All - Cnfverslty    Alumni    dinner. 
North dining hall. 

Wednesday. May 15 
Sports day. 

Thursday. May 1« 
Senior riiiiiuslral. 12 m.. Aycock 

auditorium. 
Jamison hall picnic, 4 p.m.; Hln- 

shnw hall faculty tea. 
Senior   recital.   8:30  p.m.,   Mnalc 

building. 

Friday. May 17 
Senior - Faculty     entertainment, 

5:30 p.m.. Outdoor gymnasium. 

Miss Louise Alexander 
Talks to Studenl Leaders 

Miss Louise Alexander of the His- 
tory and Political Science department 
gave the flrst of a series of three lec- 
tures on parliamentary procedure on 
Monday night. May 6, In Alumnae 
house. The audience was made up of 
campus leaders for next year and other 
Interested  students. 

The other lectures In the series wlU 
be given at 7:30 p. m. on Monday 
nights, May 13 and 20. In the stu- 
dent organisation room of the Alumnae 
haaajji 

University Students 
Visit College Library 

Library school students from the 
I niv, rslty of North Carolina visited 
the Woman's college library this after- 
noon from 3:45 p. m. to 5 p. m. These 
indents arc doing graduate work at 

the university. 
Miss Susan Grey Akers, director of 

the  school,  accompanied  them. 

Woman's College Senior 
Will Attend Crowning 
01 Festival Royalty 

Wilhcluilim Kflrd will represent the 
stale aK "Miss North Carolina" at 
ihf Utfe Httiiniil Hhododendron festival 
to be held In Anhevllle. North Carolina, 
fr».m June 10 to June 22. Governor 
Clyde  K.  Hoey made the appointment. 

"Wil." a senior, has been sopho- 
more danre chairman, junior house 
pNatdMri ID Gray hall, Adelphlan so- 
ciety marshal, member of the legisla- 
ture, and a member of this spring's 
M:.\   OOffmft 

The Rhododendron festival haa been 
held annually In Asheville since 1928 
to (-•>lt'bra(«> the M.w.miriK of the moun- 
tul u nhrub. AH a representative, "Wil" 
will attend the crowning of the king 
mill queen at Ibe Rhododendron ball, 
tour*, nuiHMed band concerts, art ex- 
hibits, pnrndes and  pageant*. 

Presbyterian   Council   Is 
Hostess to Student Group 

All I'reobyterlaiiH on campus Ruth 
ered ThurHday at 0 p. m. weat of the 
iithlcric field and picnicked. The Tres- 
byterlan student council of 1939-40 was 
h<»teKH and arranger 

This   was   the  annual   spring  picnic. 

Mr. 0. Max Gardner 
To Be Present at 
Alumnae Dinner 

All-University  Alumnae 

Meet for First Time 
Since Consolidation 

On Tuesday, May 14, at 7 p. m. an 

All-t'niveralty Greensboro Alumni din- 
ner will be held in North Dining hall 
with former governor of North Caro- 
lina, O. Max Gardner as guest of honor. 
Alnmnl present will represent the Uni- 

versity of North Carolina, North Caro- 
lina Bute college, and Woman's col- 
lege. This will be the flrst All-Uni- 

versity alumni meeting In Greensboro 
since the consolidation of the three 
schools Into the Greater university. 

In addition to Mr. Gardner. Major 
George GIU.it. president of the State 
College Alumni association; Fred Sot- 
ton, newly elected president of the 
Carolina Alumni group and Mrs. R. S. 
Ferguson, president of the Woman's 
College Alumnae association will be 
guests at the dinner. Dr. Frank P. Gra- 
ham, the deans of the three colleges. 
and the three alumni secretaries will 
also be present. 

Guides are to be stationed about the 
campus to show the alumni the various 
new points of interest. The tour will 
include new residence halls, the scl 
ence building, and North dining hall 
which are the latest additions to the 
ever-Increasing number of campus 
building*. 

—*- 
Commercials Will Have 
Final Class Meeting 

One-year commercial students will 
have their final class meeting In Stu- 
dents' building Tneaday, May 14, at 
Ham. The class will decide on 
gift to leave the college. Members of 
the gift committee, which will make 
Its report Tuesday, are Mary Nance, 
Alma Dlxon, Olivia Jones, and Caro- 
lyn Cook. 

The commercial class of 1039, the 
first one ever to leave a present to the 
college, made a gift of WO, to be used 
for improvements in Spencer game 
room. 

»♦» 

Maxine Garner Talks 
At Senior Class Meeting 

Miss Maxine Garner, 1937-38 editor 
of the CASOMSIAN, visited the campus 
on  Tuesday  night.  May  7. 

Miss Garner, better known as "Max" 
to Woman's college, Is assistant asso- 
ciate editor of the fliolical Recorder. 
She represented the Alumnae associa- 
tion at the Senior class meeting held 
in Alumnae bouse after Tuesday man 
meeting. 

Art Department Plans 
To Move Into Mclver 

.since the evacuation of sundry sec- 
tions of M. Iv.-r class buildina; by the 

Hcience department, rumor has It that 
a miniature European war is demolish- 
ing Mclver Innards. But in reality the 
hammering and sawing enjoyed parti- 
cularly by those attempting to teach 
on the second and third floors has lift- 
led the face of the old biology and 
physics headquarters. The once 
shadowy roms are now glorious with 
final coats of paint. And soon the art 
deportment will move out of its old 
quarters in the home economics build- 
ing into the new. 

Mr. fJ-repnry D. Ivy, head of the art 
dflpagtini-nt. explain* that the unusual 
preen-ycll'i.v paint has been used for 
the  best   llftht  distribution   throughout 

the rooms. On the third floor, the 
lecture room has been painted deep 
blue so that a projector may be used 
for illustrated lectures. 

The old physics lecture room will 
serve as an nrt gallery, Mr. Ivy says. 
Next year exhibits will be held each 
month In the gallery—placed on the 
first floor for the convenience of stu- 
dent visitors. 

On the first floor also will be: Mr. 
Ivy's office, one small studio, a full- 
fledged studio in the old physics lab- 
oratory, and a small supply and work 
room. 

A drawing and painting studio, a de- 
signing studio, and an Industrial arts 
room, the lecture room, faculty offices, 
and supply rooms will occupy the third 
floor. 

Class of 194. Beds 
Valeria Powell tor 
rerinaneni rtiiHrW** 

Alumna* Aaairiallai 
Invitett  Present   Baattan 
To Become Member* 

Valeria Powell was start** pa 
nent class preside*! of taw grass* 

class of 1940 at a aa—Hag af Ik* 
iora held immediately after la* I 

meeting Toeaday night, 
elected were: Rath <* 

president: Oella Darkass, 
Ellen GrhTin. treasurer, sad 

Okell, cheerleader. 
Miss Clara Byrd, slumaae 

invited the seniors to Join tk* 
association. She presented Mails* 
ner, 1938-30 editor of the On 
Miss Garner commented oa tk* 
nltlcance of the Al' 
to graduates of  Woman's 

The meeting waa adjourned by 
president of the senior class, Va 
Powell. 

Faculty Science Club 
Elects New Officers 

Dr. Elizabeth Duffy Heads 
Group;   Plans  Tentative 

Program for Next Year 

Election of officers for the coaslag 
year was the feature of the regular 

monthly meeting of the Faculty Sci- 
ence club held Monday, May «, at 7 :S0 

p.   m.   In  the  Science  building. 
Dr. Elizabeth Daffy, professor of 

psychology, succeeds Dr. Herbert Klas- 
mel of the education department as 
Bsamaaa of the club. Dr. L. 8. Ritchie, 
biology instructor and former secre- 
tary-treasurer, will be next year's vice- 
president and program chairman, and 
Mrs. Madeline Street of the home eco- 
nomics department will fill the place 
vacated by Dr. Ritchie. Dr. W. P. 
Chase of the psychology department 
has been vice-president and program 
chairman this year. 

A picnic was plsnned for the evening 
of May 31, and a tentative program for 
next year was made. 

"There seems to be considerable 
Interest among the members of the 
club in a study of the contributions 
to science of present and former North 
Carolinians.- said Dr. KlmmeL "It la 
quite possible that next year's pro- 
grams will be based on such a study 
and may Include local talent as well 
as Investigations in other parts of the 
Htllte." 

This yi-iir'-. series of programs waa 
based luarely on the teaching of sci- 
ence In grammar schools and high 
schools. 

Legislature Inducts 
New Board Members     "■ 

N,'\v members of the College legis- 
lature were Inducted at a meeting 
held last night, Thursday, May a 
Annie Braswell, vice-president of Stu- 
dent government, appointed all the 
necessary committees for the forth- 
coming session. 

Before the new legislators took their 
places, the outgoing members discussed 
chsnges in the system of nominating 
bouse presidents. 

Mr. Robert McNeill 
Speaks to Republicans 

The Young Republicans club met 
In Students' building. Wednesday 
night. May 8. Jean Cooney, presi- 
dent, presided. Announcement waa 
made that election of new officers 
would take place on May 22. 

At the election, the outgoing 
president will present the new 
president with the charter of the 
club In the College Republicans 
of America. 

The president then Introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Robert 
B. McNeill of Statesville, candi- 
date for the Republican nomination 
for Governor. Mr. McNeill praised 
the young people of the state and 
the nation for the courage they 
had shown In the crisis of the past 
few years. 

The meeting was attended by 
local Republicans as well as the 
college members. 
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First: A Word With You On Plans and Policies 
Yes, We Have Some! 

Kv.-ry college editor dreams and plans for 

his paper. He and his staff live their paper. 

And that is why their paper is alive and 

throbbing and human. With his staff, the 

rnilcge editor records, enlarges, and inter- 

prets campus news. 

There is a beauty to a college paper—a 

beauty which giant metropolitan dailies and 

good-sized city dailies and small-town week- 

lies can ncvrr attain. There is a new editor, a 

new staff for each year of the paper's life. 

This  is  the  beauty.  That  is  why a college 

paper is a new person each year. A new edi- 

tor and his staff bring new ideas, new 

thoughts, new policies to a college paper. 

We have dreams for the CAROLimAN. In 

its columns we hope to record, enlarge, and 

interpret life at Woman's college fully and 

well. It' its students need a champion, we will 

be that champion. If its students need our 

i riiicisin. we will give that criticism. 

Here are our aims, our dreams. Here is a 

new staff and a new paper. Curtain going 

up. . . . 

Sunbathing: 
Sura. A tan is nice. It is healthy looking. 

A tanned skin blends well with those nifty 

pastel chambrays. Sure. It is fun to stew in 

the sun. It is fun to go home in June looking 

like a debutante just back from Nassau. No 

harm in sunbathing. Sure. Well, then, why 

in heck, you ask, does the Administration 

say, "Lissen, students! Absolutely no sun- 

bathing on the Woman's college campus!" 

Vim boil and fume and turn beety-faced—if 

you weren't already—and cuss the Admin- 

istration roundly. 

But the Administration, as per usual, bases 

its ultimatum on sound reasoning: (1) There 

are many male visitors to the campus. (2) 

There  are  many  just-plain  visitors  to  the 

We Quote . . . 
"What we need is not so much technologi- 

cal development but an increased develop- 

ment in the art of living. We've made great 

progress during the last 40 years in mechani- 

cal development, but there's been a tremen- 

dous lag in social development." Dr. Marion 

B. Smith, assistant professor of sociology at 

Louisiana State university, suggests a re- 

weighing of emphasis in America's educa- 

tional institutions. 

• 
"It is the task of intelligence to build up 

our social order, and the beginnings can be in 

the classroom, the campus and the com- 

munity. By teaching men that they need 

each other and depend upon each other, we 

will instill the religious impulse into modern 

life." liabbi Charles Shulman of Olencoe, 

III., in a talk at Lawrence college. Appleton. 

Wis., I—I the role of religion in a democ- 

racy 

• 
"It becomes imperative that leaders in edu- 

cation and teachers in education oppose any 

tendency nr disposition to use the adlMa- 

tioiiiil system for political reasons, and to 

i: -i-t and demand that control and direction 

iucaiional practices be and remain in the 

Banana of those who arc professionally |>r--- 

|..irc| " Dr. \V W. Trent, West Virjrini.i 

viiperinteiiileiit of schools, cautions edu- 

cation against sacriticine; its voice to politics. 

Or Why You Really 
Shouldn't Fuss If You Can't 

The staff of the Carolinian joins 
the campus in expressing its sin- 
cere sympathy to Mrs. Bess N. 
Rosa, of the home economics de- 
partment, in the recent death of 
her brother. 
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campus. (3) There is no place, secluded 

and sheltered, especially set aside foa sun- 

bathers. (4) There is no money to build such 

a place this spring. The Administration 

thinks that damsels in shocking stages of un- 

dress add little to the spring-time beauty of 

the campus. We think as the Administration 

thinks on this issue. Yes, ma'm. 

But we champion the cause of the sun wor- 

shippers. We advise a Temple of Apollo, 

where sun worshippers may sizzle as they 

please in the spring. There is a broad sunny 

field behind New Hall B . . . and the cost 

would not lie great . . . some fences and can- 

VM perhaps . . . we hope for a Temple by 

next spring. 

Something Borrowed 
Here's a Tip 

Coeds' bandanas have proven unpopular among 
males at Wesleyan. They prefer neat hair styles 
without covering—and that Includes snoods, ban- 
danas, and most hats. 

—Vidflle. May 3. 
a 

Foiled Again! 
Wonder if th.. story Is true about the resouceful 

coed, who at the end of the first semester gave the 
professor a post card to mail her grade to her on 
and   wrote   on   It,   "Your   grade   is   an    "   She 

thought the prof would take the hint, but she was 
disappointed, lie scratched through what she had 
written and wrote: "So sorry. Your grade Is a C." 

—.latin Platntman. April 30. 

• 
"Klunked in physics, failed in math." 

I heard him softly hlas, 
"I'd like to find the guy who said, 
" 'Ignorance is Miss.' " 

—Florida Flambeau, May .'(. 

a 
Clean-Up Campaign 

Our brother institution la Chapal Hill Is what 

you might call aa*a what with :it least two Im- 
portant campaigns going on at one time. Not only 
arc they undertaking a clean-up camimlgn for the 
BiimaioT Siagnzim i.v.s, again !i, but a taVfC- 
Ini'iit bus beta stnrti-d for partial euntrol of frat- 
ernities  at   the university. 

PlOftaMf Geofav   MeKle.  -if  the  I'IIi\#-r-it.v   Rae> 
h-h ttfutmmt, hai ■mii'Tnuwl that the Batter 
will  come   pjp at   a   future  fa.-ulty   a tfctt.  ami   il 

i. lio|»il thai many of the in.-ilpraetici-s of the 

fraternities that tlie lalerfratemity atel Stu.l.iit 
i-ouncils have Is-eu unable to control will 1K- elimi- 

nated. 
a 

Hay Fever? 
I  sneezed a  sneeze into the nlr; 
It   tell   to  ground.   I   know   mil   where. 

Hut bard and cold wen- the looks of those 
In   whose   vicinity   I   snozc. 

—VMrlli; May 3. 

• 
Ami fur IkOM of you wb.i would  like "prolltnhlc 

bealtby   outsble   employment."   Ilie    fuller   lirush 
eompany Is running atlvertiseuieuts in several col- 
lege new-s|Mi|M*rs  for salesmen.  Want  a  job'.' 

• 
Times Do Change! 

1802: dead createc, Mr-  Smiih. I. Mary ready v 
l:.|o    Honk.  Honk. 
IV'.':   You're   a   vi-i f   l-.vetii.e--   toni^bt. 

IMO: Hot .law:: Ain't you the cat. 
IslrJ:   Y bine., like an  nio.'el. 
IMOt   Bar/I   You're in  Ilie truck.  HI  l.iu. 
h9B3:    NV.in'l    you    let    me   see   you    home    111    my 

horse  and buggyV 
loto:    I|"|i   in   tlie   '..1   .rule,    babe,   ami   v.ell 

sputter home. 
—Exchange. 

m 
Smoke   ami   the   w..rl.|   -.in..ke-.   with   w.u 

off ami  veil  •.moke alone. 
—Furman   lli-rm I.   Mny   ::. 

Over the Transom 
Ki-.tnre*   Margoogun's   Jack   .nlh-.l   her   up   one 

Week. 
"lo.t   a  ilati-   Siiliirclay night,   lion'.'" 
\. . '   -he  mi-wer.-.l  espa fantl\ 

"Well,   may   I   borrow   \..ur  >..a|.V' 
I Well, l-ii't this a dirt coluiiiliV i 

• 
We certainly  bJBt Marjorir llrtanl  lias made 

up  her iniml.    At   least  it   mltht   Is-  nl.-e for Paul 
to Beat bar when she goes down I Hike way. 

a 
i if   our   very   best   friends,  Linda   How man, 

We Have With Us... 

Kililor\ Nolr: Tin' writer of thin column 
Il the truest of the f'AKOLINIAN. The 
thoughts and opinions that he sets forth here 
are not to be confused with the editorial pol- 
ley of this paper. Each week will see another 

mi.-st columnist. We have with us this week 
Mr. Guy R. Lyle. Wonuin's college librarian, 
who writes. . . . 

The secret of teaching by lattoratory methods. I 
suppose, is to take advantage of the gratilication 

anyone feels when he thinks be has discovered 
something for himself; for him It Is entirely new 

and never known In the world before. This simple, 

elementary fact Is I he* reason wv librarians some- 
times speak of the library as the Laboratory of the 

humanities and the social sciences. In the circle 
of the humanities, a sharp-eyed student will, on 

reflection, often see a meaning in the works of 
great writers, or a true relationship of their 

thoughts, that has escaped the attention of his 
teachers or of nvidern editors. If the student*s 

use of the library were more often made in the 
spirit of discovery, the results of four years of 
college would In? more gratifying alike for student 
and teacher. 

He Picks Best Rooks 
Kwr totM Uft (February t\ 1M0, p. 04) pub- 

licized the St. John's college reading program, the 
business of picking the "best l>ooks" of the year 

has been growing on a Jack-the-l»eanstalk basis. 
Nominations for OW own honor roll of this year's 

publications—and1 here I speak for the library 
staff—Include among Action: Steinbeck's lirape* 
of Wrath ; Llewellyn's /loir Qrmm W*«M My Val- 
ley; and KolMTt Niiili.tn's Portrait of Jennie; 

among noii-flwioii: Chase's I HiHuily Fellowship, 
Antoin*' da Baiut KXU|MTV"S Hind. Sand, and Stars, 

and Wrn Hrittaln's Te*tammt of Friendship. I 
list only iliosi- titw-s which received two or more 
votes. We know that Mortimer Adler's How to 
Head a Ittfik h.-is eaused quite a dither among 
some   of   your   teachers,   but   we   leave   it   to   the 

<% "f ■v . 
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inlitor of your great family Journal I«► poll the 
facolty   A-iier- Look eoatalai :i  iivt of vrorfca i«y 
some 180 great writ«r- from Homer to the present 
day. Then than in the l'ulii/er Hilt, U 
lioiiNi-ed    in    the   QfBBMbOCO    l>'iih/    \, M ..   TatMba] 
iiiorniiii:. >Li> 7 I »ou'! try sjimpllng all <>f thf*e 
'XTrat"   l-M»ks   at   'lie   time.   If   >oii   ilo,   you   m:i\ 

hate   iiii.iio^raphirjii   lodigestlon,   and   xoa   will 

shortly   tind   that   tfat  infra   ID   raMl   Bftl   btM   re 
|>!:iii-il    DJ      :i     t|i--irt'    lo    no    out     ;(inl     (lillire    the    le.t 
garotte, Uaka Baa of tltlw fot summer rciniing 

And Talks of Libraries 
Another \enr is drawing t<► I OaMa, In the 

library there has In-eii uiireiisjng uetlvity, of 
whhh very little lias n.-\\v value. Itouks and 
periodical!    have    faOWOd    in.    Daaaed    through    the 

■equlaltiona, LitanlU tiion-ami- awn ban baan 

praparad to NBaaoa laeafdi oaatToyad la UM Bra 
Of 1982, WI'A and WA ptojactl havt stirred up 
ilie daat) ;ni'l l«fi ■OBW rauaMl re-nlts. Simlnits 
routine,   and   taken    their   placa   "ii    ilu-   -lobe-. 

iiiiudreds of cardi bava baaa pnparad mid tiled. 
as at least | gr-ture lowiinl U index of the \..ti'- 
bara paaaad II and oul on an average iil-oui 
l,iMili  a   day.   We   have  served   their   need-   :is  b«a| 

wm eaa In limited rending anart«fa, and bat* tried. 
here  and   there,   t"  direct   tluir   addition   to   open 

I he  faCOltl  h:iv«- B0BMI their silent   :ilid  mys 
leriotis way. Some [me- tii-y bare asked for this 
or that,  bOl   usually,  if thev   only  knew  it,  for less 

than they cooM haw bad. 
siii h i- ;i yaat ai the Wamus'u colleni Ubfary. 

Sam tin- warm Bonlifhl hi drlftlai In the opaa 

doorway, and the oetetde hi caUlac 

i~ atepping huh. sin- > bai ii>- II data with Graene- 
bofa'a-atA to the women and making ihe reaponaB 
to Hie Huh I'oinr college DAI hanqm-l ton-t to 
uoiiK-n,   nit    in    the   self --nine    Week. 

• 
Thoea doaky baaotlai jva an raanlai around 

rampaa are DQ4 liaUlag racraita tron the Catver- 
sity of HaWali| hnt our own \\" C »or-!iippeis 

of Ihe  great  god,  Apollo. 
• 

"Kishie" bad ■  Baft*1 and felanal  had nobody 1 
Itut they ifime u.ro-s at last, her friendly ene- 

mies. Four minutes after Ihe new- hud apnad 
thai   it   "a-   her   birthday   and   nothing   had   heen 
done, the pranati am povriag n.    Then- was 
a inn of Siher ajfffl1 tomato soup, two enkes 
of VTalgreen's one cent -ale orchid soap, an orange. 

\eilow. ami pink evening handkerchief, various 
and sunilry hramls and sizes of cigarettes, and 
some things ami  stuff. 

Battar hue than never, so Happy Birthday, 
Kishie! 

•Omigosh! Parent's Day!' 

wr 

Stuff... 
THE VERY FIRST MESS 

By EDS1E GROVES 

There comes a time In every newsjiapernian's life when he decldea tfl try his 
hand land everyh.Mly else's patience) at writing a column. In thla case, the 
so-called newspaperman isn't even a man. It's only a struggling female Jour- 
nalist wilh her In-:iri in ber mouth and time on her hands. So if I hare any 
riTHl.T*.   .   .   . 

Now thai May day. with all the trimmings, is over, we're having some real 

May day weather, lint Virginia Ambrose and her court did the honors in true 

>|irini.tlrae spirit In spite of It all. Not one shiver did I see any of them dis- 
play. And what with the queen's lovely dress, Jlmmie Wilkins' handsome 
velMt get -up. t|„. frolics of the mice, and the bowings and scrapings of the 
court dancers, everything was Just about perfect. (This Is second-hand In- 
formation. I couldn't see a thing from where I stood.) 

"Tlie I'ursult of llappincas" program should have celebrated the name of 
ilimi.r last Sunday, dlnny. Charles, and Benny did all right by It Saturday: 

Parents Welcome! 
The annual descent of parents upon our fair campus blazed forth in all its 

gl..rv this year. Thi-y didn't make as much noise as the tootin' music contest 
youngsters, but then one can't turn ones parents loose in the Y hut or at the 

corner filling nation to entertain themselves with an evening of Jltterbiigglng. 
It's a relief to leave your pajama pants right where you step out of them 

In the morning without having a motberly eyebrow raised disapprovingly at 

you. But I must admit that the homemade cookies that said mothers brung 
along tasted pretty good! I guess we don't realize bow much we mlsa that 
well-known parental pressure until we get away from It. We really appreciate 
baring some one lo think and act for us now and then. So all of you moms 
and pops come back soon! 

Holy Smoke—Stag Line! 
First prize for tin- most successful party of the week goes to Krail 

II ml  Imr colleague*  in   New Data  IV  It waa a  real treat  when our faithful 
"brothers" from OnaUNJ Hill and Rablgh turned out In full force so that we 

could  have :i   reghir dance with an  b M to at   «M  1>n<-:   I'ukc.   l>:,w,K,.„. 
BBd Wake K.in-t  -.,!,- there too. and there wasn't ..„.- slnfllt fight 

"  }'""   '"• '•'«•  eolor  of  a   Turner  snn-.-t   wnlkim;   around.   v,,ull 
know   thu;   ,.„,,.   ,-n.Mi,,   Ap.,11,,  „„„  „„„,  „,,   fa|r d,lln<,.|v   ,„   ^.p,,,^  „,  hlg 

aorta*. AceOftbf to my way of Ihinking. .-, >,.,-.v r„| r:,„. is most umittrmiiw 
1 ,MI"  r-''""1 "*» *" «»'">■ HHi -is-'"l an of their span ti,„, tryta« to 
ii.-Muir,- ,i   v.-ry  r.-.|  I.,,,-,  of eOWaO,  Iben-'s always  ,]n-  bopa that     it   will turn 

brawa."  b«   it   u-u.ii!>   bttotan tad  paaa  baton  it  hai t  taaaet  lo sum 
rhaaaloa eotor, 

"" " ,h"r h:""1- ■ r'''' '•"'   i- MI..- .-iml bvalibv b.,kl„c. Bat who wants 
t» took  health/'  Deep, .lark etiehM tad  hair,-i.,.,-.i enllda Unjt attract 

"""'' "",r" a,"■",    ,"-- •-"" <»•> i- dtaattelj   re troubi.. thta if- inrth. 
it certainly is ptettj ootalde Mdaj, thooffa. Ofe back, I IBOM in dn« tat 

■ tad Join ihe na of ,|„. gan, „„ „„. „.rr„,-,.   *,..,„ M  i 
I,., a -turring o- eaono. I may ,..,-„ atn to ana mys.-ir loto thai laa) reart 
suit. All  taaat aeptfal itlaatpt. a  refoaha dtturti  r,.r a two we. 
parhaeatal  tettod Jon  a 't  ,i„ „,,,  ,.-..,,   A,„.,. praetlean, brotktat ,„.v 

■eek  ■ettha int.. the nit,   Orriaf Hrl oa the tide is atntched beyoad 
ail nootalttoa. Oh, well, who araata to raa bathe aaihowl Boaw Ueep wmii.l 
|0   pn-lty   mod   BOW    Mom   put   oft   until   tomorrow   what   you   ,-:n,   thMO  tf 
today.   1   always   s*'Z 

Sports Day Again 

"■'■■ ' • S|",r'- ■'■■>■ ■»»*». COM yvar „-a. tan foa thaa • boml at 
moiik.-y-.   II  ,-n,  1...U  -., ,„„,,,  fll„  u> v„„.ri, .,_,   )im k|nm.   |l|lt ,Mll frmt 

1  .1,.,,'t   feel   rrlsky eaooah  for  baataall  or  badminton  „r  taaaa;  m a nice 

 '   K:" '  brt**'   -'""'•   •#•«»   inviting   ,„  tae.   Mist   I-  tat  s..,.i,.r-to-he 
III   III.-. 

That   old   rub.  ab...„   s,.„i„r.   ,M.,I1(.   ,,!„,!„,.,,   ,,,„_,„.,   B„   „„„.,,  „„v morfi 

1 -''   N"w """• ,ll:'" —"I"* tbmt wen th* •OBhaoaorai with t.-ar-laden 
\'.I"-   siuiting  sadly. 

"Tat time bas  paaatd  twajr, 
V|"l   WO   I   part       .   ." 

whU* Ihe ttolori tUaapinaatod ti„-  r tophi i.v ,„., -I„,I bktrl 
BOOM k-ratitude. 

Ten Points Is All. Gals 

*""'  ''"' ""'" '■     • '•■">■ boat tltond, t anal coaqOieated aMaUtoa bat 
'"'  "' r"r ,'v"1"  eiH i- Chief mars , a aMBbet of DM "Judy" 
'"';"''''   l"'"-i'1'' '   "■■-      V".   .halrman   of  ,b.-   Mav   ,lav  committee,  :   ■   few 
oth.-r tcattend tad nntmportaa hat  iowaa to the tea rolt sin- win have 

'" ™ '  "'"  W" «ad perhaps oilnor la  lhla| Uka bail i.n«-tor. 
MI.II action is BBhjf t  ham „„ the ttrl who baa tpaal bw tmro or Ihno 

nan hoUlnc «OWB toot M UV .- bbj Jobi tl ■ time. She never beard "' 
lag   ... what i- si„- ,.. dol aarotf if- too late for rach « draatie un.iertaking 
as haniitig in study. 

Ah. Tea and Straw l)crrit's: 
1 lea.   again.   There's   i—uiellilug   leathery   alsial    tool    tea,   I"". 

"*■  '"'''   ";l      -so e,„,|.  s„ iKTiiililiUH   , |   ami   taato'i I   KM  "f <:""-' '"  ''• 
I'm (lad  whoa siimin, i   pops aioaad aaala ,„, i,,-,-,,,,,,,  lead laa. Do .«"» u*e 

Ida  II s,-,„is „r lemon in ) - • i do, Uioktn' for at! 

fun to tap em ami eal '.-in iii the ■oitlaaa  Weald t«. alee if taaa l'"-v ""'' 
•ad antii..rit>  oa s.ietitiii,- BMtten woold - . B" '" 

than thai lUaauafij  . ipt!" w,. eoold aal th* who! hen. 

What Price Glamour 
I...i  weather baa aaoaaaaad Dpon at with nek  n ■ "'" 

bara an mi. t,, ptaaba oar mops on top, or paitlot aoaai "f lullr,""' 
bowi on ii„- tad  (a  la  alia  nnaamil), or ju-t  plabi whacking the B off to 
'I'lgdoill  i ie    Stis-kiiiL.-l.-s,  sleeveless,   ami  even   hairleaa,  Hi.    battle ■ T>   of the 
.-ainpus  i- "What   I'ri.-e '.liimoiirV" 

'""''   ""-     ; l",l->   ~i"ff    '-"n't  l.n..w   whether   I'll  Is' back  next 
Watt   ...-  BO)   alter the ,-iiitor sees  tliis   mess.   Iffetl   I  doaM    well   it's IHS-U fun 
this   WOek.   lie  s,s-ln'  TOO,   Stuff! 
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Paul Brigman's Band 
Will Play for Last 
Informal of Year 

Social Committee Titles 
Dance in Keeping With 
Spring Season 

'•Spring Frolic." whli-h will be held 
tomorrow night at the gymnasium from 
8:30 to 10:45 p. m.. will be the last 
Informal dance of the year. Paul Brlg- 
man and his orchestra will make music 
fur the dance. 

The floor committee, under the chair- 
manship of Elizabeth Ellis, college so- 
cial chairman, will consist of the chair- 
men of the residence hall social com- 
mittees. Informal evening dresses will 
be worn. 

Roberta Dunlap Names 
Pine Needles Staff 

Eleanor Southerland Is 
New Business Manager 
For Coming Year 

Like Ferdinand . . . 

III.I.TM Dunlap. editor of the 1941 
!•<*< \trtflen has appointed her staff 
for  neit  year's publication. 

ll> r staff la as follows: Eleanor 
Montherland. business manager: Betsy 
Sanders, publicity manager. I>orls 
Shaffer, art editor: Barbara Washing- 
ton, photography: Blanch Woolard. 
Junior editor; Virginia tlecks. sopho- 
more editor; Martha Register, senior 
editor: Anne Parker, organization edi- 
tor; liorrice Mtchdeld. athletic editor; 
Elizalieth Sharpe, assistant editor; 
Pratt Ilreeden and Ella* Rouse, liter 
arjr editors; Rose Wilson, assistant 
businem manager: and Ellen Soother- 
land, advertising manager. 

.♦■ 

College  Legislature Approves 
Changes in Point System 

IContinue* from Page One) 

Mistress of wardrobe. !>: electrician. 5. 
societies Undergo Change 

(e) Societies — president. 4: mar- 
■atal. & Athletic association—chair- 
!■■■ for point system. 4. 

(ft   t'luhs.   band  and   orchestra—so- 
cial    chairman.    1 :     pulillcily    chalr- 
aun. 1. 
New  Rule* Amwunresl 

Rule revisions are as follows: 1. All 
frvootaorti ami one-year commercials 
■mat observe closed study Monday 
through Kriday during the first semes- 
ter Instead of only  the first  12 weeks. 
3. Sunday night regulations instead of 
Saturday night regulations are In ef- 
fort the night before all holidays and 
daring holidays. 3. Students observ- 
ing cloned study may tel see out-of- 
tasrn callers for l.ri minutes, (b) re- 
reive    long    distance   telephone   calls. 
4. When a vacancy occurs In any ma- 
>>r or minor student government of- 
fer*, the president, with the approval 
of the legislature, shall appoint some- 
one to fill lb? position. In the case 
of   vacancy   In   any   other   major   or 

tin-   president   of  student 
I shall appoint someone with 

the  additional  coital-oration   and   ap- 
of  Tl..'  ial>lii''t   or   vtnff  of  the 
■Mam 

. . . Grace Evelyn Loving, retired editor of the CAROLINIAN, is smelling 
the flowers these balmy spring days. ... "I just don't know what to 
do with myself," says she.— (CAKHMNIAN staff photo by Gwendolyn 
Gay.) 

I nnual to Make 
Student Survey 

»oa 

■ •vHillirrUn.l. advertising 
IT of "Pine Needles." asks 
-i IMII ot al Woman's college 

lr the amount of msney 
"•■ usually spends in Greens, 
arh nerk and to All oul the 
whirh will be given to her 

mil ting soon. 
Needles" is making a sur- 

llieir advertisers that 
I'S college sludents do pat- 
l.rumJioro merchants. 

Social Side 
Girls in Mary Foust hall rtH-.iv.il 

ii round 7.*» members of the college facul- 
ty at an Informal tea Tuesday after- 
noon from 4 :30 to 6 :30 p. in Catherine 
Stanton. social chairman of the dormi- 
tory, was In charge and greeted guests 
at the door with the counselor. Mrs. 
Annie lleam Ftinderlmrk. and the 
bouse president, Rose Pulley. 

The living room WHS decorated with 
tulips In pastel -limit-. KaHpberry lee 
In ginger ale was served with chicken 
salad   sand witches and   colored   mints. 

Members of the social committee 
who worked with Catherine In planning 
the tea were Catherine Paris. Jane 
Hash. Jean Kay McDonald. Emma 
King McNeil. Alia Prlne. and Mary 
Day. ^^^ 

At a meeting of the Classical club 
held Monday. May fl, at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Ink.-;ui hall. Noelie Cox read a 
paper on  "Plutan-b and  Ills  Works." 

Marilyn Itarkelew. newly elected 
■Vsaasanst, was in the presiding rhalr. 
Miss Marie Dvneeu and Dr. C. C 
Jenilgan   are   faculty   sponsors. 

Th.- nilring and Incoming Wesley 
KotiiHliitlon round!* feasted at a ban- 
quet at College Place church Tuesday 
itiL-hi. May 7. at ft:30 p.m. A country 
fair was the tin-mi- "f the occasion. 
Streamers of bright colors, booths, and 
tabe decnratioiis were In keeping with 
the theme. 

Margaret Abemathy. retiring presi- 
dent of Wesley Foundation, acted as 
toAstmistress. The speaker was llev. 
L.  It.   Hayes. 

The banquet Is an annual event giv- 
en by the retiring council for the new 
toiimil  members. 

Toniuht at 7 :30 o'clock in the Adel- 
phlan   s.M-lety   ball,   the  tierman   club 

There's Only One 

Orange-Crush 
> iiaoMtiD  BEVERAGE 

I 
HaiM   Oaly   In   the  Brown 

rnaTWr-Ct-arding Bottle 

< ireensboro Orange 
<>ush Bottling Go. 

Vf9 
Calling Jill 

College Qfals 
Whatever lhe reason for your 
coming to New York, there 
are many reasons why you 
should make The Barbizon 
your residence. Daily, it oi- 
lers the refinement and rec- 
reation to which you are 
accustomed. Musicales... art 
lectures . .. dramatics ... a 
fine library . . . swimming 
pool... sun deck ... squash 
courts. Live in The Barbizon 
Manner, and enjoy all cul- 
tural and physical activities 
that add zest and joy to life. 

70O rooms, oach with a radio 
Tank bom $2.50 par day 

liom $12 per we»k 

Write lor deicriptive booklet "C~i 

Oar, 
LEXINGTON   AVE ,   al   0,. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Mr. James S. Tipped 
Will Speak lo Club 

Mr. Jnn.es S. Tippett. of Chapel 
Hill, will IK- guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Education club 
Tuesday. May 14 at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Alumnae bouse. Mr. Tippett, 
former principal of the Lincoln 
school at Teachers' college, and for 
the past few years professional ad- 
visor for the schools of the Parker 
district. Greenville, South Caro- 
lina, will read some of hfs poems. 
He is noted for his professional 
teachers books, for his poetry and 
stories for the young child. 

Election of officers for next year 
will be held at the business meet- 
ing. All junior education majors 
are urged to be present. 

will hold its final meeting of the school 
year. The program, called a Lleder- 
al*eiid, consists of (.crman folksongs, to 
INI sung by the entire group 

Minim WottMBi president, will pre- 
side at the meeting which will be con- 
• hided   with   refreshments. 

"I,e Ittireau de Telegrai-hie.' m com- 
edy acini by Mis* Hulh Shaver, Hoaft- 
lie Kappoport. nud Itlllle Smith, was 
presented at the meeting of IV Cerrle 
Krancals. Wednesday evening. May H. 
In the student organization room of 
Alumnae house. Rlllle Smith, presi- 
dent of the club, and M. Kcne Ilardre. 
faculty adviser, were In charge of the 
meeting. 

At the next meeting, to he held In 
two weeks, the tlnb will elect next 
year's officers. 

Nathaniel Eaton  was  the  flrst   pres- 
ident   ,,f  Harvard  in I4MO. 

Net   worth  of campus organlzm-on- 
;ii   th.- Cnlversity of  Wichita has .wen 
art tl lu.rt.Vr.no. 

Engraved  Calling Cards 
100   for   |1.66 

MOM    i;\|NtiMse   Styles 
if Dasfaed 

Prompt   I >.-ll\crv 

Wills Book Store 

B. S. S. A. Students 
Plan Organization 
Of Business Club 

Executive Committees 
Will Present Constitution 
For Adoption, May 13 

It. S. S. A. students are organizing 
a cluh. The club's name will be chosen 
by a contest to be held at the first 
organization meeting on Monday night, 
May 13, at 7:30 in the Home Eco 
nomIts lecture room. 

Two weeks ago an executive com- 
mittee, consisting of Mary lx>ulse Rid- 
dlck and Jan Thornton, seniors; Becky 
Woosley and Annie Itraswell. Juniors, 
were elected by the students. These 
girls have twen busy working on the 
constitution, which will be presented 
for approval at the business meeting 
Monday night. Faculty sponsors are 
Mrs. Adcle P. Lowrance and Mr. G. H. 
Tarker. 

The following committee chairmen 
have been appointed by the executive 
committee: program, Sophie Schaef- 
fer; membership. Virginia SprullI; and 
publicity.  Nancy  Yates. 

There will Iw one other meeting thl 
year —a luncheon in one of the down- 
town  hotels. 

All juniors and seniors are urged 
to attend the Monday ni;'bt meeting. 
Officers for next year will be elected. 

Fifteen Students Show 
Work in Art Exhibit 

Wood Blocks, Water Colors, 
Decorative Panels, Stencil 
Prints Are Among Entries 

Fifteen stndents from Woman's col- 
lege will display works in the Federal 
Art center at Greenville, North Caro- 
lina. In the exhibit opening May 15. 
according to an announcement by Mr. 
Gregory l>. Ivy, head of the art depart 
ment. 

Vlckl strong, Gloria Meazger. Anne 
Wills, and Mary Elizabeth Mclntosh 
will enter wood blocks. Itecky Davis, 
Mary llurges*. and Christina Cbangarls 
will enter water colors, and decorative 
panels designed by Bette Hooke. Kmli 
erine Sledge and Betsy Howard will 
also be sent. 

Stencil prints by Judy Bullock. 
KrniK sj LssV. Betsy Howard, and Jane 
Herring are Included among the entries. 

President Breaks 
Into Poker Session 

The royal flush is said to be reflect 
ed In a few Bscnal down Stnnford way 
During exams recently a bunch of the 
hflyi in lhe dorm were having a little 
poker session when they heard a knock 

Who the devil Is It?" one of *bc 
boys  yelled. 

The knock was repeated. "Well, 
come In." 

They tame in—the president of 8tan 
ford and the prexy of Rochester mil 
vendty. Dr. Wilbur (Stanford) had 
wanted lo show his colleague what a 
tipical   Stanford  dormitory looks like. 

Of Soar anti Cattle 
DINING  HOOlf AND AUTO 

TRAY     SKltVU'K 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Barbecue with our Special Sauce 

Famous .S'leofc Kandirichr* 
w  Market St Ext.    Phone 2-0796 

:•;= 

5-7 Davs  All  Expense  Escorted  Tours 
BY TRAIN—NEW YORK  WORLD'S  FAIR 
Comprehensive Siffbtaeeina as LITTLE as $35.50 

HOTELS  BARBIZON PLAZA   and   VICT0HIA 
- I'ersouK in Boon vital Private Both 

Folders-1.1 tern t nr—   Dpoa   Ri-pie-t 
tiroufm  Limit'tl     l/<i',.   Id HI nil lion*   Vow 

FAVOUR ELLIS TOURS 
1   I!'liiitil-    UOMMAa   irtitil   Ituriiiu 

Vacation   Trips—Cruises—Travel—Anywhere 
i    920  -lefTcTsoii   liiuldintr l>ial   46] I 

VACATION TIME IS PLAYTIME 
—and Mllis, Slum's Sport Shop has just the 
tilings von'II in I'd tins Kiiiniiirr—i-lotlu-s that 

arc doxifftip.1 for sun and fun ! 

SLACK  SETS—43.95  to  $10.95 

SHORTS—$1.00 to $2.00 

BATHING SUITS—$4.95 to $5.95 

BEACH SHOES—$2.00 to $3.95 

PLAY SUITS—$3.95 to $12.95 

SHIRTS—$1.00 

» Sports Shop—2nd Floor 

Senior Invitations 
Arrive Next Week 

"Itnple" Palmer, rhairman of 
senior imitation* for graduation. 
announces thai seniors may Ret 
their invitations on Thursday, May 
16, and Friday. May 17, from 1 
pan. to 6 pju. in the "Pine Nee- 
dle-" ofllre,   \luiimae house. 

Kadi senior must pay in full 
before she can receive her order. 

Commercial Students 
Secure Positions 

Total of Seventeen Girls 
Find Corporation Jobs, 
Government  Posts 

Four more one-year commercial stu- 
dents have found Jolw recently. These 
four bring the total number of em- 
ployed business girls up to eeventeen. 
Announcement of the placement of the 
other irfris was made In a previous 
issue of the  ''AHOMNIAN. 

The jrirls placed are: Carolyn Fra- 
xure, at the Commercial Credit com- 
pany; Cornellle .Palmer, at the Gen- 
eral Motors Acceptance corporation; 
Mry tie McCormlck, at the Carolina 
Steel and Iron company; and June 
Pittman, who has accepted a govern- 
ment position in Charlotte. 

New Campus Structures 
Are Open to Public 

Visitors Inspect Science 
Building, New Dormitories; 
Students Are Hostesses 

Nation's Collegians 
Ask Peace for America 

New York City—(ACP)—Campus 
polls conduct ed tbls week as an after- 
math to the nation-wide student peace 
ait ion. reaffirmed youth's demand that 
America stay at peace. 

At Columbia university, 88 per cent 
of 1,500 students voted opposition to 
war participation, 0.5 per cent favored 
entry, ami 4.7 per cent were without 
opinion. Three per cent of Radcllffe 
college voted for America's participa- 
tion In the war now and 97 per cent 
vetoed the suggestion. 

An estimated 1.000,000 student* In 
colleges and high schools demonstrated 
their opposition to American Involve- 
ment In war in the peace action, called 
by the Cnlte-i Student Peace commit- 
to*' under the slogan. "The Tanks Are 
Coming.**       - 

BaVOftf at the CSPC office here in 
illeate this year's mobilization, given 
impetus by the actuality of war and 
the spread of lighting to the Scandi- 
navian front, was the greatest in mini- 
l<ers and effect in the history of the 
student   |M'Hce  movement. 

"We Know How* 
Lucas Dry Cleaning 

Company 
Phone 5800      1005 Sprlmr Garden 

Opposite   Ay cock   Auditorium 

Open house waa held in the new 
buildings on campus, Wednesday, 
May 8. The Faculty Science club en- 
tertained in the new Science building 
from 4 :30 to 0 p.m. and from 7 :30 to 
10p.m. t.uests were received In ItewA 
ami New It halls from 4:30 to 0 pjn. 
and from 8 to 10 p.m. 

Students presidents of the various 
si ien< o clubs showed the guests over 
the Science building. Itoberta Hardee, 
president of the Medical Technologist 
club, received in the photography room 
and explained the making of pictures 
to the guests. Sybil Batchelor, whose 
chief Interest is in radio, demonstrated 
the sending of sound wares. 
Experiment Altrarts AUention 

Pictures and posters of the work 
carried on by the Biology Field club 
were on exhibit. Betty Clutts con- 
ducted the guests over the biology lab- 
oratory. Experimentation with a live 
cat In one of the laboratories attract- 
ed many spectators. 

Nannie Lee Worthlngton, president 
of the Physics clob, and Mable Lohr, 
vice-president, received at the base- 
ment door and directed the guests to 
the pliy-ii s lecture room. Here a movie, 
"The Life of Louis Pasteur," was shown 
by Dr. John A. Tledeman. 

Edna Richardson, Margery Swaneon, 
Helene Schuster, Joan Lloyd, Pauline 
Hardwlcke, Lynette Moss, and Myrtle 
Williamson—all science majors—were 
on the receiving committee for the 
afternoon. 
ResMenee Halls 

In the residence halls, the parlors, 
guest rooms, kitchenettes, and rooms 
of students on the rst floor were open 
for Inspection by the guests. Refresh- 
ments of punch and cookies were 
served to faculty members and stu- 
dents who called. Helen Williams and 
Emily Slier, social chairmen, were in 
charge of all arrangements. 

your friends at the 

LOTUS! 
Be smart and dine at Ore ana 
boro's latest and most modern 
restaurant 

Chinese and American 
Dinners 

The New York School of Secretaries 
Summer 1940 

A rompreheiiHive course of private secretarial train- 
ing fur early fall positions. 

A eomprehensive fee that ineludes all books, supplies 
ami e\|M>naea. 

A      mpivliiuMve plan of payment. 
Let us tell what out college graduates are doing. 

.'142 M H'ISIIN AVBNUC, NKW YORK 
\ \ MSM 

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES 

By Dalea Dorothy Clix 
Dear Mitt Clix: The instructor who teaches Poetry 3-A at 
our college is a wonderfully handsome young bachelor with 
a divine Harvard accent, who expresses beautiful thoughts. 
I've fallen in love with him-but though I sit in the front 
row, he doesn't even seem to know I'm in the room. My par- 
ents, who are wealthy but provincial, taught me never to use 
cosmetics, yet—in class today!-My Poet said: "Only through 
artifice is the merely female transmuted into the ravishingly 
feminine." 
Dear "In a Dilemma": 
If your parents are 
wealthy they probably hate 
being provincial, or they 
wouldn't have sent you to 
college. My guess is that if 
you can snaffle a perfectly 
good Harvard poet they'll 
be proud to show off their 
new son-in-law to the 
neighbors. They'll forgive 
you the cosmetics. Don't 
forget that poets are ex- 
tremely susceptible to 
beautiful hands — the 
Swinburne influence. So, 
transmute! — make your 
fingernails ravishing. 

AND NOW, DEAR, S» 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLYI 

IN A DILEMMA 

AND HERE'S WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 

BEAUTIFUL NAILS 

To have those 
lovely fingernails 
that men admire— 
tint your nails 
with the amazing 
new nail polish, 
DUBA-CLOSS, that 
millions of women 
have switched to 
in recent months! 
No wonder—DURA- 
GLOSS is dijferent! 
It flows on with 
amazing smooth- 
ness, hardens to a 
brilliant gem-hard 
lustre that lasts far longer 
without tacking and chipping! 
Have the most beautiful finger- 
nails in the world I At any cos- 
metic counter, buy DL-RA-CLOSS, 
10 cents a bottle! 
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Old, New Judicial 
Boards Dine Together 

Tke old Judicial Ixinnl enter- 
tained tke new hoard at dinner In 
ike artrate dining room of the 

Krunomica cafeteria, 
nlrht. The new loem- 

were presented corsages and 
■afta and the old members re- 
ceived necklaces. The croup gave 
a mm racquet to Ruth Glll- 
mw and a coffee table to Miss 
I lain Aleiandcr, faculty mem- 
ker of tke board. 

Tke old members met In the 
-ludb-lal hoard room after the 
ataarr and  gave   Kleanor  KcboU. 
 a to he married, a linen shower. 
Mm Alexander was also present 
at  tkla meeting. 

Students to Sing 
Before Movies 

The movie committee has ar- 
ranged for students lo sine before 
the Saturday night movies, in re- 
sponse to many requests. The sine, 
inc will begin Saturday night. 
May II. at 8 p.m.. and will eon. 
■ inue until 8:30 pjn. 

The movie lo be shown is "Sweet- 
hearts." slurring Jeannette Mae- 
Ibinalil ami Nelson Kddy. 

Lansing Hatfield Tells All 
To Inquiring Reporters 

Dr. Albert Oufler 
Speaks at Vespers 

New Cabinet Members 
Hold Installation Service 
In Sunday Meeting 

Installation of the members of the 
new cabinet of the V. W. C. A. of Wo- 
man's college constituted the main fea- 
ture of "¥" vespers Sunday evening, 
May 5, In the "Y" bat. Dr. Albert Oat- 
ler. of Duke university, spoke to in- 
coming and outgoing members. 

The litany of purpose was given in 
responsive form by tke members of the 
retiring cabinet, and the litany of 
dedication by the members of the new 
aahjajat A charge was given to the in- 
coming officers. Mcmliers of the new 
cabinet were appointed by Bess John- 
son, incoming president of the X. W. 
a A. 

Sage-lfes Decree Ideal 
Conduct (or Prom Dates 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Swains who date the girls at Rus- 

sell Sage college, Troy, New York, at 
prom-time, should remark at least 
once in the evening on the beauty of 
their feminine partners. 

And that's Dot all, for the Sage-ltes 
have decreed the Ideal prom man shall: 

Be tall and handsome; go down the 
reviving line with ease and refrain 
from surh remarks as "Pleased to 
meetcha," or "Gee, It's swell out, isn't 
It?"; dance divinely; refrain from 
smoking on the dance floor; drink 
punch "as la"—no spiking; send his 
date an orchid for the prom and tea 
roses for the post-prom dance, unless 
otherwise directed. 

He shall not dash off tn exchange 
a dance with an eager look of newly- 
acquired freedom; he shall suggest 
tfcaf l«nve in ample time to reach a 
restaurant In-fore curfew ring- : re- 
frain CnOB «*-mm.cntlng that his tux 
or tails Ml bOCTQ-WVfl or rSDtOd, 
limit  his I'-iiui-rsjiiinii   fen CQtafKSaMBSfl 
We   top-OS]   nli.'Hipt    i x|M-riinnital 
psychology M Ids prom miss: Ml lose 
his hat mid coot ch"k-: lOAVC blfl (Hi 
tern It.v pin  in . <»f his host- 
BSB Bos nt least one week; iiinkt- ;i data 
for the taOoortng peek end. 

Iknc.it Bridge Party 
Nets Good Sum 

'  Ion,-.-    Benerit    I.ridge   imrty   -~[M.11 
■■eld   fcjr   the   Sophomore   "I"   group 
m Friday. May .1, from 4 to i; p. m. 

la Npearrr game room made profits of 
»•-".'«> Margie Holmes won flrst prize 
with    hlghept   score   of   those   playing 
o I'. tables of bridge. Other prize 

winners were Mary Elizabeth Cald 
weU.   Nan   Bogers.   and   Ik-tty   Sharpe. 

" Take it From One Who 
Know the Food /« Good 

at the 

Jefferson Roof 
Restaurant 

"On Top of (he Town" 

Mr. George M. Joyce 
Visits on Campus 

Mr.   George   M.   Idjea.   bood   o€   the 
eoininen i;tl di-pji rr im-nt. was a VtsUSff 
on the campus Thursday. May L* Mr. 
Joyce, who Is on a leave of ajMSBCS 
for one year of study Si ilie I'ltiver 
shy of I'i'ishurgh. was VBjtcOSJMfl hf 
former   studenls   ami   MM 

Mr.  JflfiBfl   is   plsjuriag   l"   leaeh   for 
twelve wei-ks iln- .-nmmer at  the Tnl- 

of Tennessee. Knoxvllle. i 

Dr. John Clark Keads 
Discussion on Ethics 

Dr. John Clark, head of the lin 
lOMophy deimrtment, read a paper on 
"Intuition  and  CMtfetsjBj  in  WKUmf  10 
the ineerhig of the North Carollnu 
I'hilosophlcal association at Davidson 
■ olii-go.   Saturday.   May   4. 

I»r. Oark li-d the niorning dlscUH- 
slon  on   this  topic. 
 »+«  

It cost the Dartmouth student of 
1850 about f004 for a four-year 
course. 

Baritone Is Alumnus of 
Lenoir-Rhyne College; 

I Dotes on Steaks 
"I guess I'm sill just a traveling 

'salesman," Lansing Hatfield grinned at 
the CAROLINIAN reporters. "Only I 
cover a whole lot more territory than 
I used to—and I'm trying to sell songs 
now—not Hanes' underwear." Mr. Hat- 
llield Is "tall, dark, and handsome," 
and positively abounding with person- 
ality. Born In Franklin, Va., he moved 
to Hickoryt K. C. when he was but 
three years old, and hence stolidly 
maintains fhat "this old North State 
is really home." 
He's Young Tao 

When the reporters expressed sur- 
prise at Mr. Hat field's youth, he 
laughed. "You should have seen me 
when I finished high school. I was 
fourteen." He hastened to explain, 
somewhat modestly, however, that this 
surprising records was due-to prefer- 
ence and not genius. "If I didn't like 
the SOTS in my class, I simply went 
to summer school." he said. "And be- 
fore I knew it—well. It was time to 
go  to college." 

And college seems to have con- 
sisted of a series of interruptions for 
Mr. Hatfield. After two years at r*n* 
olr-Rhyne young Lansing decided to 
teach school—so with six weeks of 
summer school and a class "C" teach- 
er's certificate tucked In one pocket. 
Lansing Hatfield, age 17, took to the 
backwoods of North Carolina. For a 
year he served as teacher, coach, and 
principal for the North Brook No. 3 
school. 

"But what about music?" the re- 
porters asked. "Oh, that! Well, music 
came later," he answered. "That was 
afior IM had enough of teaching and 
was hack at Lenolr-Rbyne. It was In 
my senior year, and I was all ready 
to set a record of some kind. I was 
In the dramatics clut>—on the tennis 
team, the track team and—oh. yea, I 
played baseball. Anyway. I saw DO 

reason for staying out of the Glee 
dub which was clamoring for new 
iiieinl-ers when I had the one prere- 
quisite,  a   tuxi-do.'' 

Radio I la Mi Charms 
And that waa the beginning of Mr. 

Hntfleld's musical training. From sing- 
ing renor In the l>-iioir I£h> ne Glee 
CM) to practicing harifone with Mi 
MlCS b aelier. he jirogre—*ed to a fif- 
tsaa minnte Sunday ev.-nlng pn*gruni 

Ion H BT In Charlotte along 
with his job us trav.Hng salesman for 
the    ffsnoS,    Knitting   (oin|uny. 

"That program OtCff WBT w:i- really 
my Iir-r Mopping BtSOO, though," DO 
sjld. 'Krom there I went to Nctj 
Vork    where    I    was    to    give    an    audi 
lion   bsdon   MaM   ■■■   ISlH   was   in- 
tOTOatsd   in    helping   >oiing   SWUIrfiSW 
hut   he   was   in   mUKB   "lien   1   got  to 
Now   YOfk,   which   didn't   lielp  BMttOH 
iinieh.   ami    I    headed    for   LMBBS.*1 

II    was   on   his   way   hack   to   North 
Oarolliis   tbal    Hi    BatfleM   g:ive  his 
aiMlition at   Ptftbody  institute in  I'.alli 
more     This    resulted    ill    a    thl 
■chotarahlp «t the i-on-ervatory. 

From there ho went to New York. 
"And New York was 0B0 nnfrieinlly 
town." ho said. "I did nothing hut 
audition and audition mid audition." 
t:t  tu.   Major  liowes? 

"It's a wonder you didn't rssflti to 
Major Bowes." one of the topottstl 
remarkeil. 'Oli. but I did." he replied 
ipiiekly. "I wing ls-fon* Major Bowi-s 
when he was with a local station, 
WBN. And had surprisingly gocsl re- 
sult-, feoo : mi offer as a traveling sales- 
man, and one man even called from 
I   funeral   home"' 

Since then Mr. Hatfield lias signed 
a  contract   with  the Columbia  Concert 

Boy-Break Dance 
Thrills B-Hall Girls 

"May I cut tar 
Like music lo the ears of B dor- 

mitory girls was that question at 
their dance Saturday night. Four 
hundred men were invited. And 
did they turn out! Well, maybe 
not the full 400, but quite enough 
to make things very interesting for 
the girls over to the B hive. The 
parents who witnessed the frivoli- 
ties enjoyed them as much as the 
H daughters. 

The phrase—"May I eut In?"— 
seldom hi :ml on this campus in a 
bass Intonation, was the order of 
the night. Of course there was a 
certain amount of girl-breaking to 
get the affair started, but with lit- 
tie persuasion the boys realized, 
and took advantage of the fact. 
that Introductions were uiweees- 
sary In that great big happy fam- 
ily of girls. 

Seniors to Entertain 
Faculty at Picnic 

Outing Will  Feature 
Games, Skating, Square 
Dancing by Guests 

R. M. Skelton Wins 
Carnegie Study Award 

Mr. Robert M. -krllon. instructor 
in Iho art department, has born 
awarded a Carnecie. srtiolarship 
from the Carnegie foundation for 
six weeks study at Harvard uni- 
versity Ihis summer. 

Mr. Skelton plans lo take lecture 
eoursra in art history, arehllee- 
ture, and the technique of painting. 

Capped and Gowned 
Seniors Give Chapel 
Program Tuesday 
' Valeria Powell Presents 
Farewell Remarks to 
Students from Class 

Singers Give Sunday 
Afternoon Concert 

College Glee Club; A 
Cappella Choir Present 
Spring Program, May S 

Soniors will entertain the faculty at 
an Informal plrnfc supper Thursday 
arantag, May 10. from 5:30 to 7:30 p. 
m. Games such as badminton, roller 
skaline. archery, tether ball, and ten- 
nis will he played In the outdoor fym 
and on tbe athletic Held. 

After the pl.-nlr supper, the faculty 
and students will square dance. Mem- 
bers of the faculty will call the flfrures. 

Those In charge of arrangements are 
Valerie Powell, president of the senior 
class, and Dorothy Bell. Klrkland 
In.iw president. Sophie Sohaefer. and 
KlJznlx-th •Xookie" Ilunnlcutt are re- 
freshment chntrmen. 

Wake  Forest Medical 
School   Issues  Invitation 

W.-ike F..re.t medical school has ls- 
su«-d su invitation to all laboratory 
tedmlcbUM) KndMtOMJ from Woman's 
MUagi    I,,   -,r\e   Heir   interchip   :it   t lie 
tie"    llledieiil     srhool    now    under    fit 
-irueti..ii in  WTl—ton IMam. 

College men tend to marry earlier 
and In Inrger proportion ilnm college 
women,   according   to   a   survey. 

BU  -ling  In  "Virginia." 
' Show    I'.o.il/1   iiml    "I;..-.-   Marie,"   nm| 
ha-   fi\eii   -evoral   radio  |x-rfonnaue,--. 
He*l   lie-   man,   you'll   reinenilN-r,   who 

-on  I:,!«!> "s plaee on tl 
• ii-1 Banbon hour 

lie ea- a steak before eacb i 
iikes    hi-   11.-11    |,ll-h 

ed i>ii the back of hi- head, I- partial 
to ■ oii-or\ative eloihe-. p!a\ s n g(snl 
gaaaa of irolf ami be niet hi- wtti In 
New t{ 

Sunday afternoon. May 6, the Glee 
club and A Cappella choir of Woman's 
college presented their combined spring 
concert. Directed by Mr. Paul B. 
Oncley. the choir sang as Its flrst group 
•The Lord Is a Mighty God," by Men- 
delssohn ; "Ave Vernm Corpus," by 
Iiyrd; and "Now Thank We All Our 
God,"  by  Cruger-Mueller. 

The white-clad Glee dub. a-com- 
panled by Mrs. Oncley. sang "Ave 
Maria." by Brahms: "Cherry-Stones." 
by an English nobleman, tbe Marquis 
of Blandford; "Clouds," by Btrcsak. a 
more modern number; and "To Mu- 
sic." by Schubert-Saar. In this last 
number. Mr. Oncley sang the baritone 
solo, with Clara Koescb, a Junior voice 
major, as student director. The next 
nnmber. "Invocation" (choral lntroit) 
was written by Mr. Oncley. 
Students Take Solos 

Palaililhe's "Ilenedictus," by tbe 
choir, presented Mr. Harper Stephens, 
of tbe Woman's college music faculty. 
as tenor soloist, and Emogene Clark 
as soprano soloist. "Hospodl Pomllui." 
by I.votTsky. completed the group. In 
the next group were "Come AU Te 
Fair and Tender ladles." by Buchan- 
an ; "The Swallow's Wooing." by Ko- 
daly; "Prayer of the Norwegian 
Child." written by Kounlz and ar- 
ranged for and dedicated to tbe Glee 
■ lull by Mrs onelej Madelyn Schultz, 
senfor voice major who recently was 
presented In her graduating recital, 
snng the soprano solo in this number. 
"Immorality." an ultra-modern num- 
ber, by Copland, fenturcd Emogene 
Clark aa soloist. Tbe "Immorality" 
spoken of was nothing more than "Sing 
IN for Ion- and idleness, naught else 
Is worth the hnving." 
Cathedral Scene 

The niml ntinils-r of the program was 
the I'alhedral seeno from Mnseagni's 
•I'axaleria Kn>tieana." with concealed 
orpin anil ehoir Madelyn Seliultz 
MBf the sido  and   Helen   Ciiunim.-hani 
WHS at organ. 

"Four hundred and sixteen of ua 
arc capped and gowned today. Within 
a month, four college years will bo 
behind us," said Valerie Powell at the 
annual chapel exercises devoted to 
honoring the seniors. Valerie, presi- 
dent of the senior class, continued to 
give thanks on behalf of the claas of 
'40 to various groups—teachers, coun- 
selors, and administrators. "But ooo 
and all, we will remember the things 
that have bound our fonr years Into 
a rounded whole—the common denom- 
inator of living at Woman's college," 
Valerie   maintained. 
Seniors  Appear 

Gapped and gowned, the station 
marched into Aycock auditorium. Ka- 
berta Hardee offered the 
prayer. A special group con 
of the senior members of tbe 
choir then sang "Sweet la Thy Merry." 
by Barnby. After Valerie's Calk, tao 
entire student body sang tbe collaaa) 
song. Patricia Erwln read tbe 
diction, and a sevenfold amen by 
choir concluded the program. 

Helen   Cunningham,  also  a 
was at the organ during the exerciaaa. 
Words I...Hi.r Meaning 

As the seniors marched from tho 
auditorium. Valerie's last words ex- 
pressing hopes for tbe future and loy- 
alty to the college gathered meaning. 
"Your thanks will come to yon as yoat 
live from day to day. We expect to 
do great things. If we do. yon will 
know it Is because of you, of tbe Woaa- 
an's College of the University of Nortk 
Carolina. Yours will be tbe glory!" 
 ■ > • 

A survey of NYA students In In- 
diana colleges and universities shows 
(H per cent have above average grades. 

The median education for tbe V. s. 
as a whole Is completion of the ele- 
mentary school. 

Compliment* 
of 

The Darling Shop 
KM   S    Kim 

Indian Type Moccasins 
AII Ooton 

$1.99 pr. to $2.95 pr. 

Bell Shoe Store, Inc. 
IL'I  w   Market  st 

See Our Selection of Gifts 
for Mother's Day 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Tk*   t'lnnph Ir Itrug Store 

C:UN|HIS I Ml very I'liom- M!'T 

Call 2-2712 for Quick 
Dormitory Service 

College Drug Store 
1003  Spring Garden  St 

Thacker's 
Inc. 

A Good Place to Eat 

108  W.  Market  St, 

Air-Conditioned for lour 
Comfort 

May 10, 1940 

Dear Betty Jane: 

You were right about t/tose adorable formats and 

now let me give you a tip. 

I visited the new BEACH SHOP on the street floor 

rear and saw gobs of the cleverest new swing suits, 

slack sets and play clothes all priced within tlje pocket 

books of us college girls. 

Sincerely, 

SARAH. 

Charles Stores 
Klin  at   Washington 

All Three Floors Air-Conditioned 

CECIL-RUSSELL 
DRUG   STORE 

Cirf Rate 
Rexall Store     Free D'lirrr'i 

310 S. Elm—Phone 8114 

Make Snslmv's Your l!<*nd(]UArten 
for Kin.'  W:>r« ' , -.   I'lamonds, 

Si.vcrunre   ami   Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
Orvcntboro't Largest Crtdit 

/tflMlori 
2U   S.   Kim  St 

Cards, Books 
Stationery 

rot 
MOTHER'S  DAY 

Next    Sundav 

The Book Shop 
ii':;   s.   Qreaaa  St. 

For Your Graduation 
and 

For Your Graduation Gifts 

White Slips 

Lingerie 

Gowns 

Pajamas 

Housecoats 

Negligees 
\ 

\ 

Formal Dresses 
At prices you can afford to pay 

MANGEL'S 
216 S. Elm Street 
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Batter Up . . . 

. . . Lore Walters, junior physical education major prepares to sock 
the hall off the athletic field in hig league style. The girl in the iron 
mask is Annie Mae I'arrish.— CAKOUNIAN staff photo by Marjorie 
Robinson.) 

Sam Queen Dance 
Group to Perform 

Soco-Gap Presents 
Exhibition  at  Square 
Dance Party, May 18 

Sam Queen of Waynesville and six 
members of Ihe Soco-Gap square dance 
team, a team who danced for the King 
and Queen of England in Washington. 
I>. ('.. lnst June, will call the dance 
at a party which Ihe Square Dance 
club will hold Mar IS. In the big gym- 
nasium. 

The Soeo-Gnp team has danced In 
National Polk festivals held in Dallas. 
Texas; St. Louis. Missouri: Chicago. 
Illinois: Washington. D. C.: and Chat- 
tanooga. Tennessee. They also have 
appeared In New York city and Car- 
negie ball, Pittsl.nrgn. 

All members of the Square Dance 
club are Invited to the dance, and any- 
one who is interested is also cordially 
invited to atend. There will be no ad- 
mission charged. Refreshments will be 
sold. 

Dance Group Presents 
Program for Club 

Mt-mlK-rn of th<* Woman's flBHflffl 
Mtxl.Tii I>itn.v croup will dance In-fore 
UM Kut.riH- .lul». ;i local music or- 
puriaittoa, at  OrMMfem etOtgt, OD 

mm   Jean   I'.rownleo   mill  dirt-* I   tin- 
fiwp in lli** 1'olka from a MMM in tin- 
fir-l     ii'l    of    thf     Itort- v\     /.' 
Sni.t;m:i.   Tlie   mWtt   "ill   In   l**rt   «'f 
;i   program  pitMBtod  i»y  Mr.  Gaorgt 
ThomiiMoii.   |>r<>ft-«H<>r   of  organ   :ir   W<> 
Hum's   coHoce. 

The   daacan   who   win   laniripnte 
in   MM   |>roerain   nn*:   LovtN   M.-roiiry. 
<'hri-ihui   OmiiKurU.   1 Mir!i   OoOd-aWU), 

Snowdi'ii.   Aniln   Stnni".   Htf 
Ann     Btttkfc,     Kvt-lyii     \\ nn~. h. 
I.. liii'-.    S:ir:ih   nitt,   Mnrjori.' 

B—hOW,   Miiritl   Qlul,   ICuth   Weiuger. 
M;irlli;i    Minhillli' 

Spt»ii kin'«!" Np»il s 
By "COCOA- LITCIIFIKI.I) 

Social Dancing Class 
Meets Mondays at 7:30 

A  new social darning class has IMHTI 
"I    on     M«.ml;iy-    from    I   '■'>"    tO 

in.  Mi dtfli   If nn   ■ I 
of a ulinilnr < hiss h-id ii.?- first MBM* 
t.r   It is mini*- u|» of L'irls who wnnt to 
i«iim to mme* or bo ptrfeeJ tin ir daae- 

All L'irN wli" an-  iiit.-n-M.-I 
'In-  HI   lit   7  ■•■" M   Monif.-iv-.   OteflBM 
■ MI i>.« lo-hi for iho Mod  thm HOB 

\tf'-lMl:iti<■<■   I-   li"t   VCOJOlftd,   :ill'i 
the eftMi is informal. 

—+++  
Tit -   i "||. L-f   in. ili«-;il   BfhOOl   DM   rv- 

..■f.-u.-r frani 
r«i Roppori teaching and rrweerch in 
naamingy aad psychiatry. 

Thanks, "Scoop," I got the hall, and 
U surely will keep rolling, .lust whether 
it will I>e aide to keep up the speed 
it has for the past year^I dunno, but 
with a little help from our sports- 
frit -nds and football stars. I'll keep the 
EfBBI from gathering. I forgot, though, 
we have a few people on campus who 
like grass. Something will have to be 
done JINI'H that. 

I'm giving the lull the first kick 
with  a   follow-up   to  "ScoopV   finale. 
Bportt Aay is Mm in the spotlight . . . 
and will l>e there for the next few 
days. 

I m Wednewlay next, all youae little 
gals will come dashing down to the 
athletic field (we hope) where you will 
lln.l Nan' Rogers with her staff of 150 
officials ready to tell you moat any- 
'thing you want to know. There'll be 
scorer*, there'll he timers, there'll be 
liners, and if you really find yourself 
In a rut, there may even be instruc- 
tor*. Fun. you bet. and Just a lit- 
tle competition to spur you on to vic- 
tory Bat your very own aoeftatj. 
Tmke Your Choice 

"Kit-His'" yim nsk. There'll be no 
end to a list of them: giant volley- 
hull. hovrHag; laaaala MaaMaa ad sin- 
gkaali dral  gaooctagi hs4mwft paddle 
lui.lininion. CMMJMt. U>\ lir.. key. tether 
balla bocria. nriaualBgi aataaah" - 
driving, I»ii«luiiiiton  <ilouhl.« i. rtag ten 
ni~.  gavCaabagrd,  tafeai  tcuria, darts. 
:111< 1 Jih lirry   iiolf.     Then  there  lire  the 
held events which ladnda baop roU- 
in--. stilt walk Inc. slow bieycie race. :i 
nnvi-liy rehiy. ami oM faithful—tug 
<-f war. 

I'm   BBra  VIMI'VC  found   MNasstUlg to 
mi.r<-i \.ni in thai ii>t. Ofl aataa, if 
I''-  y.»nr poaraf  a(  cotwaatntloti  or 
ynur  nn*nliil  capacity ftm  «i-h  f«i l.-l. 
than :ir»' alarayi the btogo and bridge 
gaaaea. Bridga la tarrlbli iHaeoairaglBg 
ulori   \<III   don't   win.   but   tli.-n-'-   OM 
innaniartnn •rnimky «t carda, lu.ky 
at  love"—so don't  i.-t  kialni frighten 
.Mm  ;iway  from   BpOCta day. 

Kndumnre Test 
ran '*■" ihlaga eaa ba OOM arltlv 

out paaerkr and ham »«u thoaa ol M 

who ii\»- uii'ier the ahag wfhMlawTf 
kaoar that nara'i gouag ta ba aoaaa 
real rontpatltloD in thai dance cooteat 

Prominent Figures 
Will Attend Sports 
Day Luncheon 

Faculty Members, Student 
Leaders,  Society 
Presidents Are Guests 

On Snorts day a luncheon will be- 
held at the Home Economics cafeteria 
for the prominent figures participating 
in Sports day. President of the Greater 
Tniversity and his wife. Dr. and Mr*. 
Frank Porter Graham; Dean of Wo- 
man's college and his wife. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Jackson are special guest*. 
Miss Mary ('banning Coleman. head 
of the physical education department 
and members of the physical education 
faculty. Misses Christine White. Anna 
Scott Hoye, and Henrietta Thompson 
will also be present. 

From the student body Nan Rogers, 
chairman of Sports day. Mien Grlffen, 
president of Athletic association, and 
Polly Sattler are planning to attend 
with the four society presidents. The 
luncheon  will begin at 1 :45 p. in. 

Growling Puppies 
Frighten Campers 

Campers at Ahutforfun last 
week-end were awakened during 
the night by some fearful and very 
disturbing growls from under the 
cibin. One brave soul went in 
search of the mysterious visitor, 
hut she could not bring It—him 
or her    from the hiding  place. 

With the help of four men from 
a nearhy store, the group found 
that it was only a mother dog 
with   her   new   Utter   of   puppies! 

on   May   I."..   May   the   healthiest   girl 
win  the endurance test! 

The crowning events of the day will 
IH> the Ktink-nt faculty softball games 
which are taking up the entire third 
shift. If you don't think you can play 
softball. be sure to lie on band for tut 
fun. Those games promise  plenty. 

After Sports day a banquet will be 
held In North Dining ball for all parti 
<ipants. Dr. Graham will award the 
cup to the winning society at this 
time. After the hauguet Clogging club 
will present a program In the gym- 
na*iuni and every one Is Invited to en* 
joy social dancing. 

It Isn't Too Late 
Now a tip from OaOag 1 know the 

"sign-up sheets" are down from the 
(tost office bulletin lioard. but If you 
want to sign up now. It still isn't too 
late Oat out a search warrant for your 
society Sfiorts day chairman and if 
than* nre liny places left nn  her Bghad 
■la, •in-ii ba glad to ggg >ou 

The future S|*irts .lay will <l»-|--ii<l 
on the MI. ..-..s of this one ; ~.. keep Vi ur 
fingers exaaaad and pitch right in. Sl'P 
poitT rorn BocncTx" is OM en 
of   the    Week. 

Intoclass Tennis 
Tournament Begins 

Monday. May 13 
1> (i jierlods, 12 m. and 5 p.m. 
I*. .initig of inter-class round rob- 

in  tennis tournament. 
Tuesday. Mas 11 

iMlphin  club  swim. 7:30 p.m. 
Square IIHIH-C ahgh, 7  'Mi p.m. 

Wednesday. May 15 
l»>rts day. beginning 1:45 p.m. 

Thursday. May U 
Dip periods. 12 m. and 5 p.m. 
Modern dance  group.  Polka   re- 

hearsal. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, May 17 

Dip period, 12 m. and 5 p.m. 
Golf, 5 p.m. 

Modern Dance Group 
Will Hold Summer 
Session at Beaufort 

Classes Will  Begin in 
Community Center Near 
Town on June 11 

A four weeks session in modern 
■ I; re e will begin June lo Mini close Sat- 
urday, July 6, at Beaufort, on the 
c»*si of North Carolina, near V. S. 
highway No. 70. It 1* the location of 
n I'. S. Marine laboratory. Duke tTnl- 
v. rsiiy Marine hilmmtory. and an art 
group, ami Carolina Marine laboratory 
oi the Woman's college. Classes are 
h id at the Beaufort community center 
n'wuii a mile ami a half east of town 
:IKI may !»• reached by a paved road. 
< .LS ..-. Start in June 

Cbisses begin June 11. and registra- 
tion at the school will he Monday, 
Ji;ne lo. Since the work Is planned 
fa.- four weeks, late arrival Is inad- 
visable. 

Any college student or graduate who 
has bad at least two aenaBttera of mod- 
ern  dance or Its equivalent Is  eligible 
fop this course. 
Di-po-tit   Reserve*  Place 

rhe tuition Is $20. with one dollar 
dejne.lt to reserves place In the group 
on acceptance of apllcatlon, and the 
reioamder upon registration at Bean- 
fort. Deposit will not he refunded In 
case of withdrawal. 

Students will receive credit for one 
eb.tive   at   Woman's   college. 

Application for admission to the 
group should lie made by May 26 to 
Miss Jean Brownlee. of the physical 
edntmtIon  department. 

■Cites per week for hoard and room 
rang- from «7.«0 to $12.50 at inns. 
beurdhkg houses, or homes. Rooms 
should lie reserved In advance. For 
further information about board, see 
M;s*  Brownlee. 

Mi.il should l»e addressed General 
IMi*ery.   Beaufort.   North   Carolina. 

Oreetinoa From 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

tt>   Kcrre   the   Ural 
West  Haxfcafl   street 

.ii   New   York  univer-iry  revc:il 
UVl       'New      Vofk      .-leeent"     ;i*     tile      Il.'l 

BMMM    thoroughly   disliked   itrlt 
of  i|aMeh, 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

Standard Foto 
Supply Co. 

Divwon HI' Bteadard Theatn 
Supply i iompany 

Camera,  Amati u supplies, 
Brwy thing 

Dial 42n«      |9l i:   Vuhiama si 
0BSBN8BORO,   N    i'. 

I'linini'i     Pjnnlpytof    Inlnrging 

Tlmrs.Fri. S:il. 
'■     11 i 1 U N0fl*l   '<"'/' «/   I'.'imlil II 

I'AHIP 

MVKN 
OUVA 

I)K   BAVILLAND 

"RAFFLES" 
Mon.Iny 'I'M.■-.! I\ 

IOEr,            NAMCt 
M.iliKA     KELLY 

/.. 
"HE MAKKIED 

HIS WIFE" 
w.■■in.-ii:i> ThondB] 

Free Show! 
3 On 'ii i'i' 

••TOKACCOI.ANI)* 
U. S. A." 

i I'ilm.-.l Star luirlmui. 
\ (•, 

UHI 
II;I:D WAUiN'i; 

fa 
"PLEASURE   TIME" 

nmn 
1 Mil 

i NATIONAL 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

lli.MiTjp—Bags—Clove* 

102 S. Elm 

CRITERION 
Monday & Tuesday 

.KIAN BENNETT 
;,. 

The Housekeeper's 
Daughter" 

II in, 
AIM•l.l-m: MRNJOC 
JOHN    III BBARU 

KinjJ Cotton Grill 
Noted  for it's delirious 

seafoods and steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Ifnak 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

ik 

«o ̂
 

IMPERIAL 

Sports Day Program 
May 15, 1940 

Time Event Place 
1:4n AJWUII.1I' at   Color  Pole*   _. I'iriiii* .-■.tirr- U-^lde Outdoor gym 

ffiant   Volley  Ball   Indoor and Outdoor Oyms 
Bowling     Mule am 
Tennis   Singles    Courts I. 2, .1, 4, .".. 6 
i'i,.ut   Shoot    Iloekey Field—West side 
Arehery    '.Vest side of  Oyni—lower level 
Paddle   Badminton    West side of Uym—lower level 
Oroqad      Baooer Fi.-iii 
Horse shoes J W«a»  side of Gym—lower level 
Bridge     West front lawn 
Box  Hockey   ■■»< fr..nt lawn 
Tether   Ball    West side of (Jyni—lower level 
Swimming    Bad 
Oolf  Driving   -<iolf House 

3:30.1:4.-. 
Badminton Doubles  Outdoor Oym 
Bowllm:      Uttle «ym 
Dance Contest  Big Gym 
Horse Shoes  West side of Gym—lower  level 
Ring Tennis  West side of Gym—lower level 
Shuffle Board   Big Gym 
Tsble Tennis   Kast front lawn 
Darts     Big Gvm 
Archery (iolf Golf House 
Tennis  Doubles   Courts 1, 2. 3, 4. 3, 6 
Bridge    West front lawn 
Bingo    West front lawn 
Bocrie    - Soccer Field 
Field Kventa Hockey  and   Soccer Fields 

3:30-4:00 
Band  Concert   Hockev   Field 
Band Parade     Hockey Field 

4 • > P 1:4S 
s..f.   Ball Games  II.sk.'> and Soccer Fields 

Refreshments  w4U   be sold  on   the  H.skey   Field. 
fi:30 

Banquet   for  Participants  _ North  Dining  Hall 
7:30 

Dancing    Big Gym 
Clogging 'iub Program  .-.Big <;.\m 

NOTE:    Classes   will   I*'   dismissed   at   1   p.   in.   In   BBjBa   of   rain   the 
holiday  will be postponed until Thursday. May 1U. 

Juniors Capture First 
Place in Tournament 

Varsity Ball Team 
Will Include Girls 
From All Teams 

Juniors captured llrst place In the 

inter-class baseball tournament on 

Wednesday. May 8, by defeating every 
other class team. 

■aosai, third, fourth, and fifth 
places in the tournament will not be 
derided until after the final games on 
Thursday. May 0. The best players 
from all the teams will be chosen for 
the varsity team after the last class 
games. Seniors, Juniors, sophomores, 
and two freshman teams participated 
In   the   tournament. 

Archery Club Members 
To Shoot Before May 15 

All memliers of the Archery club 
must shoot their senior Columbia 
rounds U'fore Snorts day. May 15. If 
anyone is interested in becoming a 
member of the club, Judy Fuller snd 
Rv.lyn Wunsih are the girls to see. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

Miller Furniture Co. 
Furniture of Quality 

314 S. Elm St. Dial 2-3264 

Home of Society Pint 
207 South Kim 

JILWAYS 
...A GOOD 
^Lfflow; 

GREENSBORO' 
NORTH \c 

CAROLINA V UIBIG 
EDNEY    RIDCE 

DIRECTOR 
Georjt P HoHmgbwy Co Aw/**** _« 

!t- 

Tennis Supplies 
Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
The Newest in Rackets 

Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 
Buy nt 

ODELLS 
THE CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

"Delicious and refresh- 
ing." These are the reasons 
why the pause that refreshes 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola is 
America's favorite moment. 
Everybody welcomes the 
pleasing taste of Coca-Cola 
and the happy after-sense of 

/? ~^^g     ^S^""" complete refreshment. 

'AUSE THAT REFRESHES 
Bottled under •utboctty of The Coc*<Colm Co. by 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Husk Instructors 
To Give Joint Recital 
In Asheville, N. C. 

Faculty Members Assist 
In Celebration of National 
Music Week, May 10 

Mr. and Mrs. Psul B. Oncley of the 
music faculty of Woman's college will 
present a Joint recital In Asheville, 
N. a, Friday, May 10. Their concert 
will be a part of the celebration of 
National Music week In Asheville and 
will be sponsored by the Wednesday 
and Saturday Music clubs. 

Mr. Oncley will open the concert 
with: "Die Ihr (hittea Gnad' Versau- 
mot" and "O Ruddier than the Cherry.' 
by Handel; "Feldeln Samkelt," by 
Brahms and Prologue to "Pagliacci,' 
Leoncavallo. 

Mrs. Oncley will play "La Cathe- 
drale Bngloutie," and "L'Isle Joyeuse," 
by Debussy, "Canzonetta," by Mr. 
George Henry of the music faculty 
of Woman's college, and "Der Jong- 
leur." by Toch. 

Mr. Oncley will then sing "Sleep," 
by Warlock, "The Jolly Beggar," by 
Hutchlnson and "Deep River," ar- 
ranged by Burleigh, and two southern 
folk songs, arranged by Alma Oncley, 
"I Must and I Will Get Married," and 
"Billy  Grimes." 

The last number will be the Adagio 
and Rondo (presto) movements from 
Beethoven's "Kmperor Concerto in E 
flat," with Mr. Oncley at the second 
piano. 

Wednesday evening. May 8, at 8:45 
the Oncleya gave a public rehearsal In 
the recital hall of the Music building 
for the benefit of those wbo wished to 
hear  their  program. 

Mrs. Mary L. Stewart 
Wins Watercolor Prize 

Judges Give "Vegetables" 
First Award in Exhibit 
At Smith Memorial 

'Vegetables." a water color, won first 
award for Mrs. Mary Leath Stewart, 
member of the art department staff, 
in the annual exhibition work of North 
Carolina artists', held at .the art cen- 
ter in Smith Memorial building, Greens- 
boro, April 3 through May 6. 

Students from Woman's college who 
had entries were Callle Braswell. Mary 
Irnrgfe, Pearl Highflll. Eleanor Jamie 
son. Lena McDufAe, and Margaret Ker- 
ii.-IN- Pratt. 

Miss Mollle Ann Peterson, of the an 
department faculty, was a Judge for 
the exhibit. 

The Grill 
' Is 

Reopened and Remodeled 
for Basinets.' 

COME  ON   DOWN 
or 

7306 — Phone — 9465 

Cut flowers — Corsages 
-Bap It  Witk riowri" 

CUTTON'C 
■"^   Flower  Shop *-' 

Corner of Greene and Market 
I-hone 4127 

| Greensboro Drug Co. 
C M. FOBDBAM—DKWBT FABBSXL 
230 W.  Market St.        Dial 8147 

Pretcriptionisti 

•NJOY- 

ITS GOOD 

TODAY-SATURDAY. 

A riot of fun and romance fea- 
turing THE SCORCH song of 
the century! 

-OH, JOHNNY HOW 
YOU CAN LOVE" 

With 
TOM   BROWN—I'EGGY   MORAS' 

STARTS  MONDAY! 

"DAY TIME WIFE" 

Mat.—IBe— Nlte I 

Week's Tide 
By CAROL  PHILLIPS 

The Germane Have Efe 
The great German ego was reatored 

to UH pre-World war else this week 
when the Allied expedition met defeat 
in Norway. This Indicated the superi- 
ority of airplane orer battleship. With 
admitted losses, the Allies evacuated 
most of Norway because it was Impoa- 
slble to land the artillery and tanks 
needed to carry on the battle. 

And so with the chagrin brought 
about by this unexpected tide of 
events. Chamberlain Is facing the bat- 
tle-cry music of not only the Opposi- 
tion, but also of his own group in the 
House of Commons. In Tuesday's 
meeting the trend of debate followed 
lines of regret—"If only we had used 
our fleet courageously"—"What shock- 
ing Ineptitude on the part of the 
War Ministers." The Allies* default 
may be due to fear of utilizing and 
destroying ships] which will be so vital 
In the case of Mediterranean activi- 
ties. . . . Prime Minister Chamberlain 
revealed that the Allies had been in- 
formed of the German occupational 
plans on April 7. Opposition is aaklng 
why. then, it took the Allied forces so 
long to reach Norway. 

Prime Minister Plans 
The Prime Minister has two defenses 

which he will probably maintain—first, 
that the position of Italy requires con- 
stant guarding of the Mediterranean; 
second, what amounted to almost pas- 
sive resistance on the part of the Allies 
may have drained German munition 
supply and changed the balance of 
current iwwer. The inquest thus far 
has resulted in Chamberlain's appoint- 
ment of Winston Churchill to the po- 
sition of chief pilot of future British 
strategy. With this act, the cries of 
"Resign" have somewhat subsided, and 
the general feeling Is that G. B. will 
be better controlled In the event of 
Invasion. 

Puss-in-t he-Corner 
In the meantime. Italy is still play- 

ing "Pussin-the-Oorner." It Is re- 
ported that Great Britain has asked 
Mussolini to state his exact position 
regarding the war before May 10. Since 
Italy's Imports come In via aea, she 
must be cautious about her attitude 
toward the Allies In regard to what 
she terms "Mare Nostrum." Ciuatav 
Adnlph has reassured Hitler of Swe- 
den's continued neutrality. . . . Buda- 
pest Is in arms . . . the lowlands have 
haan warned to arm Immediately. 
Alexandria is now a heavily guarded 
naval base. Wuti-h the current currents. 

Vending Supply Co. 
Phonographs for All Occasions 

-V< w and Used Records 
111  S. Davle St.      Dial M91-4440 

Vaailla Frapp*— come* 
only in white waffle pique and 
the crisp seanopine (in red 
or royal bine) seems to em- 
phasize its precise and pretty 
princess lines. Sizes: 9 to 15. 

M. 

Edna Gunn Wins 
Bookplate Prize 

Edna Gunn. a janior education 
aaajnr has been announced win- 
ner of the five dollar award off era* 
I j > the library far the beat design 
for a gift bookplate and a me- 
morial bookplate. Edna studies art 
witk Mrs. Mary I-eath Stewart, 
and entered the contest 
other art students. 

Honor Society Inducts 
Junior Members 

Group Will Entertain 
New Initiates at Dinner 
After Meeting Friday 

Seventy Participate 
In Popular Activity 

Golf Becomes Favorite Spot-; 
Curriculum Will  Include 
Addition as Plans Grow 

Golf bas been added (o toe list of 
sports at Woman's college. More then 
70 girls come to the meetings every 
Friday at 6 p. m. Dorothy Dennis is 
the student head, and Miss Ethel Mar- 
tus is the faculty director. 

Fifteen fans have already parehasid 
clubs from Odell's Hardware compai.y 
at a special price to girls from Wo- 
man's college. Most of the girls prac- 
tice with clubs furnished by the 
coaches. Flans are underway for a 
faculty-student foursome and a handi- 
cap tournament for students at the 
Siarmount Country clob. 

The physical education department 
is considering plans to include golf 
instruction in the curriculum and to 
organize  It  as  an   after-school  sport. 

Three Juniors will be initiated into 
the Home Economics Honor society 
Friday night. May 10. at 7 :30 p. m. In 
the reception room of the home eco- 
nomics building, according to an an- 
nouncement by Mamie Grace Smith, 
secretary of the honor society. Im- 

mediately after the initiation, the en- 
tire society will entertain the new 
members at dinner at the Jefferson 
Hoof restaurant. 

Eloise Herring, president, will wel- 
come the new members who hare been 
rbosen on the basia of high scholar- 
ship, leadership, and character. 

West End let Cr 
Co^ Inc. 
Hot   I'OQI 

I'hone R284 
1200 Spring Garden St 

Dr. W. C. Jackson 
Speaks at Beaufort 

Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of admin- 
istration, Is In Beaufort, North Caro- 
lina, fouight making the commence- 
ment address to the graduating class 
of the  Beaufort high  scbooL 

"// /«'•  Poser" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.    Greenville, 8. C. 

Greensboro,   N.   C. 

■BATE a'S 
wattlTV SHOP 

Air Conditioned 
tts a. GIHK si. 

rheae   1-lSSt 
Individualized    Wam 

created for and adapted 
to your own peraonallty 

SRAMrOO   AND 
MM.1Z   WAVES Me 

CLASSIFIED 
Heneofarth   ... the  CAROLINIAN 

will accept any and all classified ada 
on the cuff (note: free of charge). 
Drop them In the basket on the edi- 
tor's desk. 

Mlas Helen Bams, KirUand taunstaf. 
advises all susceptibles to chicken- 
pox to steer clear of Klrkland hall; 
In view of the fact that two cases 
have cropped up within the past few 
weeks—well. In view of the fact. 

Lost: pink-rimmed spees in glasses 
case with fountain pen on top at 
mass meeting. If found, please re- 
turn to Grace Evelyn Loving. 

Lost: G. H. S. *3> class ring In gyav. 
If found, please return to Chris 
Allen. Box 101. 

Reward for information concerning 
the radio lost from the parlor of B 
Saturday night, May 4. Alia Rom- 
mel. Box 181. Kilo 

THE  ART SHOP 
118 W.   Market St. 

Kodaks, Kodak Finishing, Photo- 
graphic      Supplies,      Commercial 
Photography, Frames, Mouldings. 
Reproductions,   Uoframed  Prints. 

For Your Transportation 

Seed* 

Call 
Union Bus Station 

Phone 6151 

Mr. L. O. Padgett 
To Explain Movie 

"Kant Your Money" will ha 
shown en Thursday, May It, at 2 
p. sa. and at 5:40 p. m. in rasas 
112 ef the Science building. 

The movie shows the estsater- 
fcilia* ef bills and coins, and wB 
be seen to the student body. After 
the film has been ran, Mr. Lewis 
O. Padgett will Bake a snort tab. 

Twenty most heavily endowed Amer- 
ican universities earned 4.16 per cent 
Income on their endowments in 198849. 

If your tastes are il—jili and all 
yen want is the best 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERTS" 

Phone 9283 

Manning's Studio 
Is Doing All 
Photography 

for the 

193*40 PINE NEEDLES 

Best place to hare your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

Special Discounts to ths 
Students 

Large stock of Watches, Dia- 
monds and Silverwear 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Go. 
210 S. Greene St 

Introducing Chesterfield's 

own graduation cap 

ea/m ... Mi ead^ 
Just make your next pack Chesterfields, that's all, and 

as quick as you can light up, you'll learn the meaning of real 

mildness . . . and you will leara this too, Chesterfields are 

cooler and definitely better-tasting. You get all of the right 

answers to your smoking pleasure with Chesterfields ... the 

busiest cigarette in America. 

COfrnjai 19*e. IJOOJTT a Mrmi Toaaa., Co. 
/    THEY KATICl. THEY SATISFY 


